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Lads 
Reach Mission 
FIva teenage mission helpers 

•f F»ther Bernard Brown arriv
ed at their first target—a rois-
iloa outpost for fifteen Indians 
•— after nearly a month of 
travel by canoe, jeep and air
plane. 

Oblate Father Brown is 
spiritual guardian of a string 
of missions in the remote North
west Territory of Canada. His 
fij§s*mnpanioHs are young lads 
# S t out of high school who 
volunteered a year's service to 
the missions. 

The priest and the youngsters 
arê  all Rochesterians. 

The boys are Robert Haugh-
wout, Barry Haefele, Frank 
Wratni, Bryan M a r t i n and 
Francis McDermott. 

In an air mailed letter to the 
Courier Journal they reported 
their final two days' assault on 
the forests and icy rivers of 
upper Canada to reach their 
destination, Colville, a village 
about twenty-five miles above 
the Arctic Circle. 

Their two previous reports 
took them from Edmonton- to 
the Great Slave Lake to Fort 
Norman. Following is their 
story which takes them a hun-
dre dmiles deeper into the 
north country: 

Monday, August «. After the 
weekend spent with Father 
Labat in his modern new Mis
sion at Fort Norman we again 
latinehed our freighter canoe 
and continued down river past 
the splendour of Bear Rock 
which rises up 1200 feet at the 
junction of the MacKenzie and 
Bear Rivers. Toward sunset we 
approached the oily smoke of 
the Imperial Oil Refinery at 
Norman Wells. Since 1920 this 
station has been the scene of 
the only production of petro
leum products in NvWvT. Itrsaw: 
great activity during the second 
world war when the American 
Army built a pipeline from 

•here to White Horse to refuel 
the Pacific fleet We pulled 
Into the shore and pitched our 
tent in the "Yacht Club" sec
tion near several speedboats 
and canoes. An oil company 
jeep took us to the little church 
to meet Father Biname who 
doubles as chaplain and boat 
captain. 

It was arranged with the 
local pilot of the Pacific West
ern float aircraft (a D'Havil-
land Beaver) 'that we would fly 
to Colville Lake the next day 
weather permitting. With this 
expectation in mind we settled 
down for our last sleep on the 
shores of the Mighty McKenzie.< 

i • 
Tuesday, August 7. At nine 

o'clock after Father Brown had 
said? his morning Mass with 
Father Biname in the tiny 
chapel of St. Anthony, the 7 
dogs were loaded into the air
craft along with a large tent 
and two packsacks and we took 
off the river and flew straight 
north. We climbed to 6000 feet 
to clear the range of mountains 
behind the Wells and continu
ed over a vast empty "expanse 
of muskeg and lakes. Under 
our right wing we could see 
the Smith Ann of Great Bear 
Lake. And soon we could see 
• large lake ahead which was 
to be our destination. 

As we approached Colville 
Lake from the south the cluster 
of tents and log cabins appear
ed Immediately on the west side 
of a small bay on the south 
shore. We circled and landed 
and all the town was out to 
greet us at the shore — about 
fifteen souls. They seemed very 
glad to see Father who came 
in his cassock and missionary 
cross so there would be no 
doubt about our purpose in 
coming to Colville. Among the 
greeting committee on the 
shore was one 'solitary white 
man who introduced himself as 
a member of the lay-evange-
lisfr church who had heard the 
"call" last spring while driv
ing a tractor on a farm in 
Southern Alberta. 

After unloading our tent and 
dogs our pilot took off with a 
promise to return for Father 
Brown later in the day. Our 
first impressions of the settle
ment were that it was smaller 
and poorer than anything we 
ha«J imagined. It consisted of 
seven log cabins and nine tents 
plus five new cabins under 
construction. Many of the win
ter, residents were evidently 
awjy. We fell to clearing a 
piepe of ground on the lake 
next to the town and erecting 
OUT; tent The black flies were 
fiesce. 

Our Bible-thumping friend 
proved to be in charge of the 
trading post (one end of a 
cabin) in the absence of Charlie 
Mazazumi, the regular store
keeper. We quickly exhausted 
his meager stock of most brands 
and also bought up some cook
ing utensils. A few of the In-
diajw wairdered around" after] 

supper. We all sat out in front 
of the tent on the moss and 
watched the suq set 

Then we said the rosary to
gether and the Indians said 
"Marci cho" which m e a n s 
"Thanks very much." Then 
with no light or no radio, we 
unrolled our sleeping bags. 
Father was given one by an In
dian as he had brought nothing. 
Soon it started to rain and 
someone came asking if we 
needed anything. Then several 
children came bringing a small 
stove and stovepipe and even 
wood. They had soaked them
selves in carrying out their 
corporal work of mercy. 

So it was with those poor 
people those first few days — 
always coming to us with what
ever their p o v e r t y could 
furnish to show their appreci
ation for the Mission -*- fresh 
trout or smoked whitefish, 
fresh caribou, dried moose meat, 
a tin of blueberries, some 
steaming bannock from their 
fires — all offered with love 
from a people who never knew 
plenty and who still eat with 
memories of starvation vivid in 
their minds. We accepted all 
with gratefulness because we 
had less than they but soon we 
will be able to repay. 
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Diocese 
Status for 
Alaska 

Billion Endure 
Galling Hunger 

i 

Rome — CRNS) — "There are more; hungry people 
in the world today than at any time in recorded his
tory," Dr. Binay Ranjan Sen of India, director general 
of the United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO) 
declared here in a speech wain-

(NC)—Pope ing that "hunger is an inter-

1 

Washington 
John has elevated the Vicariate;national responsibility." 
Apostolic of Alaska to the! 
status of a diocese. | H e addressed the opening 

session of the International 
The name of the new diocese,Catholic Rural Life Congress 

is Fairbanks, and the Most Rev.'which brough together 350 dele-
Francis D. Gleeson. S.J., Titular'gates from 50 countries. Among 
Bishop of Cotenna and Vicar them were President Antonio 
Apostolic of Alaska since Jan- Segni of Italy, members of the 
uary 8, 1948, has been named Italian government, and a group 
the first Bishop, of Fairbanks. t of Vatican officials, including 

Msgr. Luigi I.igutti of Des The territory of Alaska, era-
of 

Prayers For Freedom Of Loved Ones 
New Ynrk — (RNS) — Prayers for the freedom of Cuban men Mho are held 
captive by Castro. Prisoners released since the abortive 1961 invasion of 
Cuba, accompanied by women relatives of others who took part in that in
vasion and are still imprisoned/ gathered at St. Ignatius Loyola church in 
New York at a special Mass. Special intention of those attending was the 
success of ransom negotiations with Castro begun by James B. Donovan, 
>jew York attorney, 

, r„„ .nn Moines, Iowa, executie director 
bracing an area of 586 400 o f t h e N a t i o n a l Catholic Rural 

luare miles, was made a Pre- L i f e C o n f e r e n c e in ^ United 
:ture Apostolic in 1894 and,g (a tes - -
trusted to the Society of' 
sus. In. 1916. it became* a| DR. SEN SAID that between 

\ cariate and iff* June, 1951, 300 and 500 million people suf-
me 70,800 square miles along for from undernutrition and a 
e coast were detached from it [total of 1.000 to> 1,500 million 

to form the Diocese of Juneau.'suffer from varying degrees of 
. . .>_ . .- . I T - . - • malnutrition, 
At the present time, the Dio

cese of Fairbanks has a Catholir| "The answer to this problem," 
population of 15,500 in a total he declared, "is the balanced 
population of 81.900. There are1 economic and social develop-
in the diocese 35 priests, of;ment of the developing coun-
whom 30 are Jesuits. They serve; tries in which such conditions 
18 parishes, 18 missions and 50. mainly exist." 
stations. Eleven Catholic schoolsi 
—six elementary and five sec' Referring to the Freedom 
ondarv—enroll a total of 805 from Hunger j-arnpnigm Jaunch-

al, Mater et Magistra, Issue! last 
year. 

"In t h i t. document,", h e 
stated, "His Holiness made an 
earnest plea tor human solidar
ity in order to assist the eco
nomic development of the less 
developed countries," which is 
the final answer to the problem 
of poverty." 

Free to WRITERS 
leaking a book publisher 

Two lllu*tnt*d brocharu r««al 
how w« n u publish, promote and 
•ill your book: tip* ta writer*! 
fcrta and flmrf* on how w« pub
lish «iv*r 3004 author*. All tjrpM 
of book, wanted. Writ* I)«pt. CFN 

Expoiition »r«ti, 314 »<rk Avi. $., N.Y. It 

pupils. 

Firs* Cuban Exile Ordained 
Miami Beach — (RNS) — At center bareheaded and in the robes or an 
ordinand, the Rev. Daniel Sanchez enters the Miami Beach Convention Hall 
to become the first Cuban exile to be ordained to the Catholic priesthood. 
Following closely behind him. is Cardinal Spellman of New York who offi
ciated at the ceremonies. Thousands of Cuban refugees crowded the hall 
to witness the ordination of the 27-year-old native of Pinar del Rio. Father 
Sanchez fled Cuba a year ag<a»along with soma 100 other seminariarfs. Jfe 
completed his training for the priesthood at Montezuma Seminary in New 
Mexico. 

If Catholic Schools Close 

Chicago — (NC) — Catholjcs| victims of disaster, 
must continue' to carry the 
heavy burden of operating their 
schools because to close them 
now would create chaos in pub
lic schools, the superintendent 
of the Chicago archdiocese's 
school system said here. 

Msgr. William E. McManus, 
head of the nation's largest 
private school system, enrolling 
358.000 pupils, said lawmakers 
must "face up to the realities 
of our day" and provide public 
aid for education in parochial 
and other private schools. 

Msjrr. .McManus .told .1,00<)| 
Catholic laymen that some pub
lic schools in Chicago and its 
suburbs would be forced to put 
on double and triple shifts, with 
60 or more pupils per class, if 
they had to accommodate the 
pupils now attending Catholic 
schools in the area. 

"No matter how heavy the 
burden," he said, "Catholics 
must continue their schools. To 
close them would create chaos 
in public schools, with the con
sequence that all children. Cath
olic and Non-Catholic, would be 

experiences with juvenile court 
judges, police and probation of 
ficcrs throughout the country 
He taught at the Juvenile Of
ficers Institute (JOI) and the 
Juvenile Court Judges Institute 
(JC.1I) hejd here under the 
sponsorship* of the National In 
stitute of Mental Health. 

Brother Aquinas Thomas dis
tinguishes a delinquent young
ster from the "vicious young 
adult" who li a threat to his 
community. ' 

The "vicious young adult" In 
America receives special treat 
ment because he is a minor, 
Brother Aquinas Thomas said. 
"He should be treated as the 
felon he ts." 

. , _ - . , _ . . . , _ , J . i s , , o n a person Is retralnable, 
tor, a former assistant director. An Independent agency, the h p s a i d i p r o v i d e d n i l training 
of the National Catholic Wel-^stmg "'vision of Harrourt. ,s rontinued after release from 
fare Conferences education d e l R " r p & A ? ' , ,' , , , , ' > correctional Institution. The 
partment, indicated a similar rs 5 r h l , , d r p n

u
i n lnr"!„r"th°-|"vicious young adult needs a 

crisis could occur throughout l i r whnols for the past 10 years s o l J d a f t cr^.are program" to ad-
the nation if the record 4,560.- as part of its nationwide test-;)l |st t 0 c o r nmU I , i t y life, h e said. 

'Chaos in Public Schools 
[children are not suffering 

The nationally known educa- academically." he declared. 

Trust' Said Key 
To Problem Lads 

Minneapolis — (NC) — Brother Aquinas Thomas, 
F.S.C., a man with a reverse twist to his name, is an au
thority on youngsters with twisted attitudes toward 
society. An assistant professor 
of psychology at Manhattan Col-1 "Youngsters are living to 
lege, New York, he carries a'dny l n a w o r l d of h p d o n i s m ," he 
calling card on which is printed. s a l d • • T n c v r c attracted bv 
"There's no more treasured gift' s t a l u , s v m b o | s a n d a r e c o n . 
a boy can receive than to have f u s p d if t n e y n a v e n- t had proper 

training. it said that he is trusted. 

T h a t statement, Brother 
Aquinas Thomas said, forms the 

Trusting such a youngster Is 
'essential to retraining." Rroth-

basis of his philosophy lowarri!pr Aquinas Thomas said. He has 
juvenile delinquents. with,v o r£p d with delinquents at I.in 
whom he has worked "on all | r 0 |n Hall, an Institution opor-
levels, as teacher and clinician."jaled b y t n o christian Brothers 

BROTHER AQUINAS Thorn a l Lmcolndale. NY., which he 
as recently concluded 10 weeks i (-°n s l d e r s ' , h e , '^most "• 
of sharing his philosophy and! ,,rn,T,R renter in the country 

for delinquent boys.' 

ed by the FAO two years ago, 
Dr. Sen said it was aimed at 
promoting a much wider under
standing of the "complex fac
tors in planning and orjjanizlng 
development ln the strickon 
areas. 

He said that the FAO's policy 
was endorsed by Pop* John 
XXIII in his "historic" encyclic-

Monastery 

At Dachau 
Munich — (RNS) — Nego

tiations on the planned con
st ruction of a Monaste-ry of Re
pentance on the grourwls of the 
notorious Nazi concentration 
camp at Dachau, near here, be
gan between the Archdiocese 
of Munich and r'relslng and 
Dachau city authorities. 
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000 youngstersTn U?<T Catholic l n ^ 
etemen'tarTschools"wereTorced Parochial school pupils, Msgr.i *^'h more Important than' the 
•for tack of fundii 16 attend pub-,'McManiw revealed. incarceration." 
lie schools, . T n p mo;.[ r P r P n t It,sui,Si» hP, .„.„„„„ .,„.„„„„ ,,„,.„ 

i , ,, . ,,- . , The average juvenile deltn-
sa.d. show that our pupils „„„„, arrnrli[no l n B r o t f i e r 

He spoke to a lay action in
stitute sponsored by the Arch 
diocesan Council of Catholic rea(iinR' 
Hen. 

,quent, according to 
Aquinas Thomas, "tells by his spelling, social studies!.1**.""'"" '•I'"."'!""' , *v"" "J."V ,„rf Tr„„ilc\, „„™m ,r »„A ,nm behavior that he is uncomfort-ancl fcne sh grammar and com- . . ,, . u i . 

w,»;„n nw.Jt, ..or= ,..»ii „K„,.„
 , b | p H l s behavior is symploma-position whirn WPTP well aoovr 

Despite financial strain* on the national averages for all l i r. o f underlying factors ln his 
their scliools, "Catholic school pupils tpstpd." barkeround " 

Seeks $30,000 
Allied Forces, a voluntary or

ganization ^ which conduct* a 
program Of education on prob
lem! of alcohol and narcotic 
addiction, is currently «^*)nng 

Sept 10 to Oct 10, to continue 
the, program for thia year in 
Jtocherter mad Monroe* County. 

Chairmen of tha eanapalm 
a n Alexander Beeboa, Frank 

"«*•«*# M. »•* :*&&Z&mt 
True. Btr. O^rgo S.*Waod ia a 
rtet »mld«iit rf Allied Forcaa. 

Pope Inspects 
Council Hall 

Vatican City —(RNS)— Pope 
John XXIII made a special visit 
here lo St Peter's Basilica to 
inspect the progress of work 
converting tha mother Church 
of Catholicism into a meeting 
hall for the upcoming Second 
Vatican Council. 

Accompanied by a large group 
of highranJring prelates, includ
ing Amleto Cardinal Cicognani, 
Secretary of State, the pontiff 
prayed at the tomb, of Pope St. 
P i u s X before begiQni^f^his in-j 
spection tour. , 

i h | i % l y jjoij i "the, 
f ^ c u H navTolfihe^Dasilica, the 
PtfpVhfd explained to him de-| 
tails of'tha work converting the 
inside of tha edifies into an|| 
assembly ball. Long rows of 
seats along the nave are ex
pected to accommodate the 

to false.$30,000 in a fund driyejaome 1,800 Catholic prelates 
who aw expected to. attend the 
Council iron all ever the world. 

Before leaving-.'&» basilica, 
tha pontiff expressed hi« saHa-| 
faction atq&ifr' work and h%\ 

««Apo«tdlieBenedictit 
«p«*;an t h ^ 
coiittouetiMk . \ '.'. 
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saving's account 
give you. 

all thes^e 
advantages ? 

if FULL-SERVICE BANKING. Your savings account, checlring ac
count, safe deposit box, and all other bank services ara under one 
•roof at Lincoln Rochester. 

+ AUTOMATIC SAVING. Well transfer any amount you designate 
from your LR checking account to your savings »cc6unL 

if FULL INTEREST—DAILY EVTEREST. LR« 3\i% interest 
rate is figured from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. We pay 
on the basis of your current balance . . . not the minimum balance 
during the month, -

if INTEREST IS PAID from the first day of every month on all de
posits made prior to the 10th. 

+ SfCIP*THE-LIMIT. Foil interesTis paia^ori any~amount-5here's 
no top limit. 

-if QUARTERLY GRACE; PERIOD. Money withdrawn'durina; final 
three days of any quarter receives interest to the end of that quarter. 

\-Vfcteh. your savings ffrovr fast at 

Lincoln Rochmm+mr 
T s t u a r C O M P A N Y -
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Three Parishes 
High School 

Detroit — (RNS) — Three 
parishes in the Detroit Roman 
Catholic archdiocese are plan
ning .to launch a new cooper
ative high school which will be 
staffed by the Christian Broth
ers and three women'i religious 
orders.. 

Complete REMODELING Servict 

Call Today! No Obligation I 

2359 EIDG-f ROAD W. U N 
Evtnfngi Call EL 2-5926 

5-9594 
5-3130 

Think of Taste Think of Value 

TMMK 
. ..and you'll buy 

WILSON 
thst's ^111 

The price-tag tells yon only HALF the Wilson story! It it lutt-x-better 
taste-that has made Wflspn to popular. It'i the reason Wllion feti swh 
popularity among people who can afford any wbriikesr it ajry price. 
Why not let your taste he the judge I Think twice, in* youTJ igree-
Wilson is today*! mart whiskey boy. $ 0 8 1 I^Mi -
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